
This Week's Podcast:This Week's Podcast:

The Living, Breathing TideThe Living, Breathing Tide
Thursday, July 16th
6:30 pm - 7:30 pm

Tune in to learn about tide... and its role in our world.

Register Here!Register Here!

MissedMissed  last week'slast week's  podcast?podcast?

Monarchs and Pigeons: Harbingers of Mass ExtinctionMonarchs and Pigeons: Harbingers of Mass Extinction

Follow us on Follow us on SoundCloudSoundCloud and and SpotifySpotify to keep up with our latestto keep up with our latest
podcasts.podcasts. 

https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/the-living-breathing-tide-tickets-113487770978
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6ILE3QE4inM
https://soundcloud.com/lets-talk-land-health
https://open.spotify.com/show/1CEDo588QscNi2ZMQ8SEAC
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/nursery
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/watershedstewardship
https://vimeo.com/411168441/6f49b37b7f


Learn more about the native species now at our nursery...
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/nurseryhttps://www.landhealthinstitute.org/nursery

Lobelia CardinalisLobelia Cardinalis

Lobelia cardinalis, or cardinal flower, is a
native perennial that grows in moist
locations along streams, sloughs, springs,
swamps and in low-wooded areas. This
short-lived, clump-forming perennial
features... READ MOREREAD MORE

A great shot from LandHealth's farmer's market debut at The Food
Trust Farmers Market at 58th and Chester.

https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/nursery
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/product-page/lobelia-cardinalis


The Philadelphia Watershed Stewardship (PWS) program is a citywide youth
development initiative run by LandHealth in partnership with the Philadelphia
Water Department to empower high school students in Philadelphia to become
stewards of their environment.

This week we were joined by special guests Villanova University students and
their professor, Dr. Hezekiah Lewis, who shared with PWS a short film they
produced and edited Tanzania about water scarcity. Water scarcity 2.8 billion
people worldwide. Learn more with a behind-the-scenes clip of their
documentary From the Ground Up.

Looking to learn more?: Looking to learn more?: www.landhealthinstitute.org/watershedstewardshipwww.landhealthinstitute.org/watershedstewardship

https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/watershedstewardship


Zero waste is all about reducing what ends up in our landfills. The goal is to
reduce, reuse, and recycle. With so many sustainable choices you can make
for a greener planet, we're here to help. Take the Zero Waste Weekly
Challenge...

This Week's Challenge: shop secondhandshop secondhand

We produce 13 million tons of textile waste worldwide every year.  95% of this
waste that could be reused or recycled. One way to reuse or recycle textile
waste is shop secondhand, or 'used' at a local thrift or secondhand store. Shop
online? Check out at Depop, Poshmark, and Ebay. And don't forget to
download your Zero Water checklist here!here!

     

https://theprettyplaneteer.com/fashion-industry-waste/
https://theprettyplaneteer.com/fashion-industry-waste/
https://theprettyplaneteer.com/fashion-industry-waste/
https://theprettyplaneteer.com/fashion-industry-waste/
https://www.depop.com/
https://poshmark.com/
https://www.ebay.com/
https://files.constantcontact.com/154f776d401/e2991dc3-9c42-48c4-ab26-8172649a9808.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/landhealthinstitute/
https://twitter.com/LandHealthInst
https://www.instagram.com/landhealthinstitute/

